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THE PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHURCH.
BERKELEY STREET. I

Primitive Methodismn too niearly resem-'
bles -the Methodism of Wesley, to have
accommodated itself to the high-flying
members of society, to any great extent,
but to judge from. the circumstance of an
anthem having been sung by three per-
sons in Berkeley Street, of whomn the or-
ganist himself wvas one, the disposition to
be accommodating in such matters is flot
very remote. The service was conducted
by the Reverend T. Sims, on the :27th
ultimo, and in more respects than
one Nvas commendable, for no one
would be likely to doubt the sin-
cerity of conviction on the part of the
miniister; as littie could any doubt that
he was quite at bis ease in the discharge
of his onorous duties ; if they were just,
they could flot fail to perceive that he
has littie enough, in a worldly sense, to
attach bim to, his present course; it ap-
pears to the writer that nothing short of a
high sense of duty towards God and man,
could induce such. aný one to persevere, ini
his career ; but if, to quote the gentie-
man's own words, one is to "exercise onè's

reason on what the Lord says"-*a proces-%
which most persons are content to do by
deputy-one is apt to arrive at conclu-
sions widely apax-t from those of the rever-
end gentleman. Hie selected the sixth
chapter of Matthew's gospel, as the por-
tion to, read, in the first place, atid subse-
quently to dilate on. As the mînisters.
are feW who do flot imbibe their views
traditionally, it is flot remarkable that this.
gentleman should have failed to appre-
hend that what the ttanslators have been
pleased to style '«the sermon on the
mount,-" is nothing less than a code of
laws given by the Messiah to his disciples
in his capacity as king, and those Iaws, in
certain cases, in expressed contrast with
the laws of Moses. They were given toQ
the disciples* moreover, as distinct from.
"Gentiles,» see ch. vi. 32. Persons who
maintain that the whole of~ this portion is
applicable to believers of the present dis-
pensation, wilI bave so far to 1"exercise
their reason on what the Lord says," as
[to, reconcile the petition "«forgive us our
debts, as we forgive our debtors," with the



advanced teachîng of an inspired apostle, fact that Queen Catharine Parr andl'having 9forgiven you ai trespasses,"1 Col.' another "1died of thought." The reverendii. 13. " Scripture rîgbtly interpreted does gentlemhan necessarily deprecated "thenot contradict itself," said the preacher, mnembers of bis church being anxious asanid in so saying, gave expression to a to, what they should put, on, as Peter andtruth which most persons will do well to, Paul, and every one else who has everponder. One's charity ougbt certainly to spoken in the name of God, have alwaysbe of the most elastic description, in order done, and so far as one could judge fromnto assume that persons are in earnestwben appearances, with as littie effect as bistbey read, as if applyî*ng to each other, predecessors; it is well the time occupiedsuch words as "1when ye fast, be not as by nominal Chxistians, in "Itaking thought"th-e hypocrites, of a sad countenance,"l for their. attire is flot registered below, ,or"thou, wvben thou tastest, anoint thiné we might read-"these frimzes -occupiedhead," etc. ; is anything more remnote from me an hour and three quarters to, bring tothe mind of the primitives and others, perfection," "lthat feather prevented methan fasting, whenever they may happen paying my baker's bill," «"those rings,to "anoint their heads ?" when ladies, on which straigbt-laced aposties would haveivhose bonnets the stuffed remnains of hap- designated 'costly array,' didn't exceedless bumming-birds have taken up a tem- the cost of three suits of clothes." Whenporary lodgemnent, serenely listen to Iltake Oscar Wild announces that thetauiflow-r-no thought for your body, wvhat ye shall is bis favorite flower, the ladies wilî doubt-put on," one is apt to wonder if it is a less 1'tAke (much) thought" on that im-burlesque one is wîtnessing, or wvhat it is. portant disclosure, and don th2 flower ac-The reasoning of these latter arguments, cordingly, for whether they frequent Prim-%vhicb in principle apply to, Christians, is itive Methodist conventicles, or any other,entirely tbwarted by the ludicrous render- they appear (to quote the rninister'sing of the 27th verse-"wbich of you, by words) to, be largely occupied with thattakin'g thought, can add one cubit to, bis whicb is "luseîess, injurious, heatbenisb,stature ?» To add a foot and a haîf to a and sinful." Misquotations of scripturemani s stature, would be a considerable re- are among the commonest of literary cur-sult of "ltaking thought," but tbe Lord's iosities, and our friend, the pastor, whoargument is, that He who has bestowed cannot himself be accusedof being "lsloth-the greater gift, wvill grant the lesser ; Rie fui in business," when intending to quotewho bas bestowed life, wvill give the food the passage, "flot slothfrui4" etc., talked ofand raiment needed to sustain and to pro- being "diligent in business." He divided,tect it. He proceeds with an illustration bis address, which was restricted to vs. 25-of the futility of man's misplaced care, 34 of Matt. vi., the chapter read at theand says : "1which of you by anxiety can commencement of the service, intoprolong bis life one span ?" Even tbe re- tbree sections - what the Lord pro-viÈers of the New Testament bave cor- hibited-why be did so-and the practi-re'cted this, so that our "primitive" friend, cal consequences of the prohibition ; thewbo enlarged on the impossibility of a persons assembled were assumed to, beman adding a foot and a haîf to, bis stat- "sons of God" and Rebekah's misplacedure, was like most of bis uxinisterial breth- anxiety, David's and Ehijab's, were sev-ren, caught knapping; he bowever told erally portrayed as warnings to, themn; theus that the word "Itbought," in connection minister dilated on the incompatabiîity of'%vitb Iltake no tbought," had Iost its having the beart at the same lilled with themeaning of anxiety since the days of King love of God, and of the .world ; in com-James, and illustrated the statemnent by menting on the exhortation to "«cônsiderreference to, Lord Bacon, who records the the hules," it was manifest that he had flot
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bestowed much'tinie on their considera- should explain that it ought to be so ren-tion, as he described them ' as " of but i dered. Mr. Rirkpatrick commented onlittie use" ; their m'edicinal properties Ithe fact that the British troops are, at thewould probably be the last idea to be present tîmne devastating the texritpry"Iconsidered"l in relation to themn. "lThe formerly allotted by Pharaoh to theKingdcm ýof God" (v. 33) which the dis- children of Isrtiel, and on the comparative'ciples were exhorted to seek, was of course insignificance of the number of the warri-represented to be "spiritual," but as that ors of today. Among the statementsis a subject on which the gentleman en- whîch -iiiglt have been illade on the latterlarged, to whorn wve listened in the even- part of the portion read, is the fact thating, it is needless to comment on it, on Josephus gives the period of the Israelites'the present occasion. sojourn. in Egypt, both as two hundred

and fifteen years, and as four hundred and
,COOK'S PRES13YTERIAN CHURCH, th*rty; the solution of the two statements

bang afforded by the Septuagint, and byQÙVEEN STREET EAST. the Sainaritan Pentateuch, each of which
insert the words "and in Canaan," afterThe service at this church 'vas conduct- Ithe word "lEgypt," in the 4oth verse. Ited by the Revd. John Kirkpatrick, on the %vas to have been expected that in reading-evening of the 27th ulto. The attention JEx. xiv., a minister possessing the requis-of the cungregaticn wvas invited to the Iite an2ount ofcultivated intelligence wouldsubject of Egypt, from the stern old para- not have passed the "lhardening of Pha-phrase of the psalm, the metre of wvhich Iraoli's heart," (vs. 4, 8, 17), without in-necessitated '"thou preparedst a room for formingusthat the word"lhardened"shouldthe vine," etc., to the end of the service. Irather be "lstrengthened," "iencouraged."The first portion of scripture read, extend- TÉhe indication that Moses had been sup-ed fromn Ex. xii. 31-42. it wvas satisfac- Jplicating (presumnably) in silence, affordedtory to hear some attempt at exposition Jby the enquiry on the part of the Ai-in the course of the reading, but one or mighty, "WThlerefore criest thou to me ?two points were omitted in this iirst por- speak to the children of Israel that theytion, which should flot have been ; the go forward," etc., onîe might have suppos-former of these was the incidentai ac- ed to be wvorthy of a passing notice; thatknow1 -dgernent on the par t of the Egyp- the l'angel. of God who went before thetian monarch of his inferiority to the camp of Israel, even the pillar of. theleader- of the monarch's enslaved people ; cloud," etc., v. i9, wvas none other thanthis transpired in the rèquest, (v. 32) l"and the Messiah, is sufficiently nianifest from,bless me also ;" "without ail contradiction Acts vii. 30-,34, and Mal. iii. i. The cir-the less is blesséd of the better," Heb. vii. cumistance of this national triumjýh being7. The second oversight wvas the more celebrated in the Psainis (lxxxvii. 4, andculpable, inasmuch as anyone wvho aspires lxxxix. w), and in Is. I. 9, is itself a suif-to the work of the ministryought to know ficient answer to those who endeavour tothat the foolish rendering of the thirty- .derogate from. the miraculous character offlfth verse, "the children of Israel bonrwed the passage through the sea (V. 26). Theof the Egyptians jewels of silver,3" etc., is retributive character of the destruction ofa subject of perpetual carping on the part the Egyptians, in relation to the mcnarch,of ignorant objectors to the Bible; "la who had said (Ex. i. 22), "lEvery son who%vorkman who needeth not to be ashamied" Iis born, ye shahl cast into te rzer,> isshould therefore anticipate such an ob- janother of the many lessons deduciblejection by reading the word Ilborrowed "~ from. the portion read on that occasion;'casked" or "demanded," or otherwise that the whole transaction was inoreover



a foreshadowing of what is yet future The Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick bas furnished(Rev. xii. 6, 14), wôuld flot be likely.to us with s0 much matter for comment:be dreamt of in the philosophy of the Min- apart fromn bis harangue, which, from a.ister of Cook's. If we pass to the eighti- Preshyterian point Of view, is the grandeth Psalm, from whicb the text of the performance, that it becomnes necessary ad,
sermo wastake , w find that wbat is Iposqpone the notice of that productiontermed "the spiritual application" thereof, until the 9th inst.is so egregiously spiritual, that we are not

told that "the sea> of the e'lventýh verzzcis the Mediterranean, and "the river" tilt "EXAMINE VOURSELVES."Euphrates, to wbicb the kingdom extend-
cd in the days of Solomon, and to whichit wilI again extend by and bye. It is an No two words in our language moreinvidious task to be obliged to comment strikingly exemplify the untaugh't condi-adversely on a minister's prayers, but tion of our teachers than thcse abovewhen such a gentleman' has not learned written. The Corinthians (2 Cor. xiii. 3)that we bave but one intercessor, and that had been repudiating Paul's apostleship,the office of the Holy Spirit is (as it is ex- and he answers them thus :-since yepressed) to make intercession wl//uni us, seek a proof of Christ speaking in me,and flot for us, it becomes necessary to . . . . examine yourselves, whetberinvite bis attention to the fact; and ai- ye be in the faitb."though it is perfectly true that wve are The passage represented above by as-"creatures'-as is a cow-if believers in Iterisks is parenthetical, and should beChrist, in bis varlous relations, we are en- marked accordingly; it would tben betitled and encouraged to approach our manifest that Paul's reply to the Corintb'i-"Creator" in the spirit and in the attitude Ians .had no connection wîth self-examina-of children, and the Scripture itself puts tion, but might be thus transposed :the words in our mouths,-"Abba" (the "lAsk yourselves tbrough wbose preachingcbild*s*cry) "lFather," but the sanie Stcrip- you obtained your Christianity." Menture does flot (as wvas observed in relation prefer groping in their own darkness, (e1x-to another minister of the Kirk) authorize arining themnselves), to Il feeling after himus to ask the Almigbty to Ilwait on us,"but wvho brought life and incorruptibility toon the contrary, encourages us to wvait on light through the gospel."Bi'M.


